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' ::,~\ On November 1, 2000, the Peaks Island Child 
)~ Development Center will transform itself, fulfilling a 
,:if '~ mission :-7hich began _8 years ago, and which, in ways, 
... , .. _ began with the foundmg of the Center by a group of 
islanders 28 years ago. Eight years ago islanders formed a new organization, the Peaks Island 
Children's Workshop, so that when they raised funds and built a new building it would be 
controlled by islanders. Now the control of the program is shifting from Catholic Charities 
Maine, which has been supportive of the program for a long time, to islanders. The Board of 
Directors of the Workshop consists of parents of children enrolled in the program (Chris Moore, 
Lalania Mandeville, Elena Murdock, Carol Young, John Carroll, and Carol LeBlanc ), and other 
community members (Joyce Leslie, Larry & Robin Walden, Kay Taylor, Maureen Dawson, 
RoseAnn Walsh and Perry Sutherland). Committees comprised of Board members and others will 
focus on Program, Facilities, Personnel, Fund-raising and Finance. 
The teaching staff will remain the same, with Janine Blatt serving as interim Executive 
Director, and funding for the Center will remain the same. On December 3, 2000, there will be a 
celebratory Open House at the center, now to be known as the Peaks Island Children's 
Workshop, from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m., and everyone is welcome. Larry Walden, who works as an 
attorney in Portland and has been President of the Workshop since it was formed, will be leaving 
the Board of Directors at the end of the year. 
Loretta Voyer Fund 
The Loretta Voyer Fund is being created for the purpose of transporting 
individuals who are undergoing chemotherapy. Island volunteers will provide a door-to-
door service, via car ferry, to and from the treatment facility. 
This program has been endorsed by the Casco Bay Health Center and the Casco 
Bay Lines. The following islanders are committed to initiating and executing this project: 
Judy Baldi, Claire Filliettaz, Patty Gardner, Jerry Garman, Rita Johnson, Deborah 
Kendall, Monique Levesque, Kathleen McCarthy, Judy Piawlock, and Suellen Roberts. 
All islanders are invited to participate in this endeavor, be it with vehicle, as 
driver, companion, or with tax-deductible monetary gifts to help defray expenses. Please 
call Claire or Monique (766-2220) or write to: The Loretta Voyer Fund, 13 Greenwood 
Street, Peaks Island ME 04108. Peaks Islanders have always been a generous and 
·supportive group. We look to one and all to help make this needed service a success. 
Flu-Shot Clinic, Tuesday, November 14 in the Community Room 
8:30 AM to 11 AM and 1 PM to 5 PM 
Peaks Island Library "in the Community Building" 766-5540 
ON ELECTION DAY, Tuesday, November 7, the Library will be OPEN from 
7 AM to 8 PM. During the morning hours, there will be coffee and edibles. Stop 
in after you have voted, especially if you are new to the island or have not been 
in the library. We hope early-and-late boat riders, who may find it difficult to 
come during normal library hours, will take this chance to come in and look 
around. 
Normal library hours: Tues: 2-8; Wed: 10-4; Fri 10-2; Sat 8-Noon. We will be 
closed on Veterans Day, Saturday, November 11. 
On Tuesday, November 7, the Book Group will meet on the library 
balcony to discuss Northanger Abbey, a Gothic novel by Jane Austen. The book 
discussion group meets the first Tuesday of each month, at 7 PM. All welcome. 
Thank you to Mrs. Deane's Fifth Graders for sharing their trioramas, 
which depict the characters in a book called Soup, by Robert Newton Peck. 
Please come in and see their work, hanging in the library during this month. 
FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY FILM SERIES 
November's movies are all requests by Peaks Islanders, so come join the 
fun! Movies are shown Saturday nights = Family Flicks at 6 PM and Feature 
Films at 8 PM = in the Community Room. Admission is FREE. A reminder: 
** Children under 10 years old should be accompanied by an adult, and 
** Parents should be aware of movie ratings and monitor their children's 
attendance. Thanks! 
November's Movies: Nov.4, "Stuart Little," G, 84 min and "It Happened One 
Nighe'unrated, 105 min;" Nov. 11, "Oklahoma!" G, 145 min. and at 8:30 pm, 
"The Last Wave," PG, 106 min; Nov. 18, "October Sky," PG, 108 min, and "Little 
Voice," R, 96 min; Nov. 25, "Mulad,' G, 88 min, and "Cider House Rules;PG-13, 
12s min. 
Friends of the Peaks Island Library 
The friends of the Peaks Island Library would like to thank Nancy Gibson, Twain Braden, 
Alex Agnew, Jamie Hogan and Marty Braun. These talented members of our community spoke at 
our annual meeting at the library about working in the magazine world. The discussion was 
informative and entertaining and had listeners thinking, "What talented people live on Peaks!" 
The Friends also continue to buy a birthday book for every child at the Peaks Island 
school. There's more: we also give a book bag with books by island authors. Book markers? Yup. 
A committee of Friends board members continues to explore expansion or relocation of the library 
on Peaks and is gearing up to do a feasibility study. Our book sale in July was very successful and 
raised money to support the library and do all of the above. Officers of the Friends of Peaks Island 
Library Board include: Carol Eisenberg, president; Rhonda Berg, vice president; Kathryn 
Moxhay, recording secretary; Sandra Radis, membership secretary, and Roberta Deane treasurer. 
We are 180 members and families strong and looking for more members. If you read, we want 
you. If you think about reading we want you to think about joining. Become a member! 
Peaks Island Health Center News 
REMINDER: for those with private insurance who wish to obtain your primary care 
through the Peaks Island Health Center, you will need to call your insurance company 
(the number should be on the back of your insurance card) and tell them that you want to 
have Dr. Jeffrey Martin as your primary care physician. This should be done soon. Dr. 
Martin had closed his Windham office to new patients but has opened it for a time to 
allow islanders to switch to him for their primary care. 
FOR NOVEMBER: the Health Center will be open on Fridays EXCEPT for 
Thanksgiving week, when it will be open on Tuesday. Staff will be: Nov.3, Mary Libby; 
Nov. 10, Dr. Martin; Nov. 17, Mary Libby; Nov. 21 (note, this is a Tuesday), Michelle 
Tingley. Dr. Martin will be in bis Windham office on November 24 if you need him. As 
always, if you have questions or health care needs, call the Windham office at 892-7055. 
Flu-Shot Clinic, Tuesday, November 14 in the Community Room 
8:30 AM to 11 AM and 1 PM to 5 PM 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS: We are extremely fortunate that Community Health 
Services and the Visiting Nurses Association will be coming to the island to provide flu 
vaccines. Flu vaccine is in small supply this year and many practices are limiting 
injections to at-risk patients only. If you are covered by Medicare, bring your card so the 
sponsoring agencies can be reimbursed. Otherwise, there will be a $10 charge for the 
vaccine. Call Jill Tiffany (766-2875) if you have questions. 
Dental Hygienist: Wednesday, November 15 
To make an appointment with the hygienist, call The Community Center for Dental 
Health, 874-1025, ext. 3007, and ask for Wanda. The dentist will be here December 8. 
These services are provided at the Peaks Island Health Center. 
Podiatrist: Wednesday, December 6 
Dr. Dorsey will be at the Peaks Island Health Center in December for his quarterly visit. 
Phone 761-3889 for an appointment. 
Peaks Island Health Center is at 26 Sterling Street Mailing Address: PO Box 52 
Telephone: 766-2929 
SENIOR NEWS 
Twenty two ~~niors attended the October Pot Luck Luncheon at the 5th Maine. 
~fter the delicious meal, Bob Carey told the group about the senior housing that is still 
1n t~e early stages. Also he spoke about the possibility of suspending the luncheons 
during t_he col~ an_d snowy months of January thru April. The Rindlaubs will be 
prese~tmg their _slide show of the Bahamas as they were unable to do so in October, 
We will be m~et1ng at the Brackett Memorial Church on Monday November 13th at 
noon, All seniors are welcome to the luncheons. For more information call Virginia 
Horne 766-5011. 
A NOTE FROM THE PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP 
PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
The Peaks Island Children's Workshop Personnel Committee would like input 
from parents as we begin the process of hiring a permanent Executive Director for the · 
Peaks Island Children's Workshop. 
On November 15th a survey will be available at the Peaks Island Library and 
also be given out to parents whose children are currently enrolled at the day care 
center. We'd like to reach and hear from all parents on the island, especially new 
parents. 
Your input will be useful and valuable to us. We ask that you drop off your 
survey at the library or the center by December 1st. Thanks in advance for taking the 
time to help. 
PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB 
On Monday, October 23rd, the Lions met for the last time this season until 
March 26th, 2001 and made grants to the following organizations or people: 
St. Christopher's Brackett Memorial 
Friends of the P. I. Library Peaks Island Star 
Scholarships Food Pantry 
Salvation Army Ronald McDonald House 
District 41 L Organ Donor District 41 L Eyesight 
Cookie Capers Peaks Island Eyecare 
Randall-Macvane Legion Peaks Island Rock 
Portland Booster Lacrosse 
Island Living 
Peaks Island Little League 
Peaks Island Health Center 
Maine Center for the Blind 
Peaks Island Youth Basketball 
District 41 L Blind Bowlers 
Chris Greene Plaque 
Peaks Island Youth Soccer 
The students of the Peaks Island School really live in a very special place. 
The staff uses units and themes such as our Stewardship theme of Peaks Island 
as a. way to help students learn about their Island. 
Recently, we also boarded a ferry that took the whole school down the 
bay. We stopped at Long and Chebeague to pick up other school groups and 
continue on to Cliff Island to spend the day. Students were able to meet their 
pen pals from other islands and get to know some other children who also live on 
islands. A scavenger hunt for various items gave the students a chance to walk 
Cliff Island and discover many facts about it. 
Coast Guard volunteers Dottie Larkin, Tom Jones and Mary Scarpulla led 
groups of students around the Island with other volunteers from each school 
community. Jim Doyle, of the Island Institute, brought along his guitar and 
provided music for a giant sing-along. 
This was learning in a very relaxed manner but with an objective that 
supported learning about the Islands. We all thank MBNA for the grant to make 
this experiential learning possible. 
We also had a wonderful lesson at Peaks School recently on fire and boat 
safety taught by Fireman Wurfel of the Porland Fire Department and Captain 
John Tracy of the Casco Bay Lines. Students learned about the dangers of fire 
and particularly about how to stay safe on the boats that they ride so often. 
Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church 
9 Church St, Peaks Island 766-5013 
e-mail: PeaksisleRev@aol.com 
Rev. Johanne Dame Roberta Deane, Lay Leader 
Worship·Service - Sundays, 10 a.m. 
Coffee Hour follows our Worship Service on Sunday mornings. Church 
school is held during the worship service for chi1dren ages 5 to 12 and 
childcare is provided for younger children. All are welcome to join u·~-
Mission Statement: called to be a caring, Christian community worshipping, praying, witnessing, 
reaching out to those on the island and beyond; daring to grow and change as God calls us. 
~Saturday, November 4, 7:30-10:00 p.m. Casco Bay Tumblers Concert at Brackett ~emorial 
A portion of the proceeds from this event will benefit Stephanie Eliot. Tickets $5.00. 
~Sati,Jrday, l\bYember18, 9 a.m. Brackett Memorial Retreat at Shep <J1d "-bncy Johnson's home. 
ECUMENICAL THAM:¥IVING. SERVICE 
St . .Christopher's Church and Brackett Memorial Church wi_ll welcome .all 
islanders as we .gather together in. a service of giving thanl<s. 
Wednesday Even.ing, November i2, 7:00_p.m. 
at Brackett Memorial Church. 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church 
15 Central Avenue Peaks Island, ME 04108 
Telephone: 766-2585 Fax: 772-9615 
Pastor: Father Fred Morse 
Parish Council: Financial - Ed Daranyi and Chris Hoppin 
Pastoral- Jean O'Toole and Marie Watson 
Bookkeeper: Louise Cattivelli 
Annual Christmas Coffee 
Saint Christopher's Parish is proud to announce the return of the Annual 
Christmas Coffee. The traditional Christmas Coffee will be held, Sunday, 
December 3rd at the Peaks Island School from 2 -4:30 p.m. Entertainment, gifts and 
refreshments will be served for all. Donations will be needed for the gift table. 
Volunteers will be needed to work at the event, to provide sweets and to serve the 
coffee and refreshments. If you are willing help with this holiday community event, 
please call Doreen McCann: 766-2727 or Ellen Mahoney: 766-2543. Many thanks, 
we hope to see you there. 
News from American Legion Post 142 
We would like to thank the following businesses and individuals for their contributions to the 
Skateboard Park Fundraiser: 
Whale Tail & Co. Real Estate 
Peaks Island Mercantile 
Brad's Bike Shop 
Barry Shaw Construction 
Hannigan's Island Market 
Dean Kamp 
Horizon Builders Inc. (879-9787) 
Ted Haykal, portrait artist 
Watercolors by Suellen Begley Roberts, 
Waters Edge Gallery 
Private donations 
Ann and William Hinderer 





There have also been anonymous donations. The fundraiser dinner was rescheduled for Saturday o~ t 
28th 5-7:30, for we need full participation, and a church activity was scheduled the night of the 21 st: 
The Skateboard Park Committee has designated December as BOTTLE RETURN MONTH for 
the fundraiser. For your return monies to go toward the Skateboard Park, please bring them 
to the containers provided at the Legion Hall. 
Also, Bob Hannigan has acquired a 5 Lb Hershey Barto be raffled for the Skateboard Park 
Fundraiser. Please check Hannigan's board for these updates on fundraiser activities! 
Cookie Caper News 
We are just about to start our 2000-2001 season. For any who 
are not aware, we give out plates of cookies and fruit baskets to 
about 75 Islanders once a month from October to May excepting 
January. We deliver the plates and a seasonal gifts to our 
elderly, newcomers, new baby, recent loss or sometimes just 
because. If you know of anyone who should receive one, please 
just call or leave a message at 766-5997. 
Our great news is that the Green Grocer on Commercial Street is 
donating the fruit for our 8 monthly fruit baskets for the 
upcoming season. This is a most generous gift and we hope you 





Ladies Auxiliary Unit #142 News 
The weather has chilled and it's time for some indoor activities visiting with friends and family. Come on 
down and join the Ladies Auxiliary at the Legion Hall on Welsh Street for the Coming Events 
Saturday, November 4th - Bean Supper - 5:00 to 7:30 p.m.-Adults-$6.00/Children-$4.00 
Homemade Baked Beans, Franks, Brown Bread, Cole Slaw & Desserts 
Advance tickets available are the Legion Hall or from any Ladies Auxiliary member 
Sunday, December 10th - Pancake Breakfast 
Sunday, January ih - Sunday Breakfast 
Saturday, February 3rd - Korean Dinner 
Watch the Bulletin Boards and the "Peaks Island Star" for further details. 
MUSICAL NOTES 
PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
Mark your catendars now for PIMA's 14th Annaat Hotiday Concert on Sunday, 
December loth~ at 2: 15 and 7:00 p.m. at Brackett Memorial Church. Thts not-to-be-
mrssed event-will feature otd favorites, rndudrrrg the Peaks Island CITorate~ the Casco 
Bay Tummlers Klezmer Band, The Maine Squeeze, and the Holiday Sing-Along, as 
weUas many new surprises. The-option-al donation is $4.00 for adu~ts and $1.00 for 
children, this year's proceeds going to Portland's Refugee Resettlement Program. 
If you wrsh to perform, ptease contact Nancy s. Hoffman at 766-4496. 
Instrumentalists who wish to participate in the orchestra accompanying the 
"Ha-f-lefu-ja-h- Chorns" should also- call Nancy 3. 
PEAKS ISLAND CHORALE 
Cal-ting att singerst Rehearsats began Monday, October 30, for the Peaks 
Island Chorale's contribution to the Holiday Concert on December 10th . All island 
singers, aH voices, old- members and-Rew, are invited to participate. Rehearsa~s are 
planned for Mondays at 7: 15 at a location to be announced. Please call the director, 
Faith York, at 766-5763 for farther rnformation. 
STAR OF THE SEA STUDIO'S 
OUR DANCERS ARE WORKING ON THE CHRISTMAS SHOW. PLEASE 
NOTE THE CHANGE OF DATE, ON SUNDAY DEC. 3rd AT THE PEAXS ISL. 
SCHOOL. - -- ----
WE_ ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE WE WILL BE PART OF ST.CHRISTOPHERS 
ANNUAL CHRISTMASS COFFEE. THER,:.WILL BE REFRESHMENTS,GIFT TABLES ,., 
DOOR PRIZES,. CHANCES. THE ENTERTAINMENT WILL BE OUR PLEASURE 
TO PRESENT,"A SMALL WORLD" IN MUSIC AND DANCE AND SOME SPECIAL 
GUESTS. TICKETS AT THE DOOR. ADULTS $3 CHILD $1. ALL PROCEEDS 
TO BENIFIT ST. CHRISTOPHERS PARISH. DOORS OPEN FOR YOUR CHBISTMAS 
SHOPPING AT 2.15pm. ENTERTAINMENT AT 3pm, FOLLOWED BY REF~SMENTS 
AND SOCIAL. . 
HOPE TO SEE ALL OUR OLD AND NEW FRIENDS BACK. 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS, MUSICALLY YOURS. 
DOREEN AND CO. 
PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION NEWS 
On October 10, the general membership met and heard from John Carroll on Oceangate and 
Tom Fortier on city actions. The meeting broke into working groups to review agendas for 
the special PINA committees. 
John Carroll stressed the need for Peaks residents to keep abreast of developments, to attend 
the October 18 public meeting on Oceangate, and to push for their voices to be heard, 
especially concerning the design of a new ferry terminal. 
Introduced by Tom Fortier, Portland Water District representatives said that streets would 
be repaved from the sewer/water main digging and "permanent" water flowing by November 
1. Work on the project would continue through the winter with completion expected by 
May 22. On other issues, Tom said that the city's goal for Government Pier was to allow 
public access for boat tie-up and that $40,000 was available to repair the Centennial boat 
ramp. Tom added that he was working to remove cables from Sandy Beach and was trying to 
find money for a general cleanup. He reminded members about the October 25 with city 
officials concerning allocation of housing and community development funds. Police would 
enforce the 48-hour limit in the parking lot and hopefully would remove the abandoned cars. 
Work on the transfer station was progressing, albeit slowly since the city was doing it 
entirely in-house and funding was not set. 
PINA's committees on the environment, public safety, human services, and land use will be 
busy with a host of issues that concern quality of life for Peaks residents, and PINA' s 
president, Bob Hurley, urged everyone to get involved. 
The next general meeting will be Tuesday, December 12, 7:30 PM, in the Community Center, 
and the Steering Committee will meet November 14. 
WATERFRONT AND NEW FERRY TERMINAL COMMITTEE MEETINGS 
Meetings of the City of Portland's Waterfront Master Planning Committee and 
the Marine Passenger Terminal Committee are open to the public, and islanders are 
invited to attend and to give their input. 
The Master Plan Committee meets in City Hall on the fourth Monday of each 
month from 6 PM to 8 PM. The Marine Passenger Terminal Committee meets at the 
Casco Bay Island Transit District Conference Room the first Thursday of each month 
from 4 PM to 6 PM. 
THANK YOU to Anonymous I and II for contributions toward the printing 
c osts of the STAR. DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Saturday, November 25, 
by 6 PM. 
• 
A message from public safet:rto the Star. 
We are working on the parking lot issue, so far several cars have been tagged and 
arrangements are being made to tow 3 cars that have been in the lot for a long time. If 
you own a red Subaru or a silver Subaru or a blue Honda, you might want to move them 
NOW. 
A reminder, that this is the time of year that you need to replace your smoke 
detector batteries, do that when we set back the clocks. 
' 
THE CITY PAGE 
THOMAS FORTIER, ISLAND ADMINISTRATOR 
Tel. 756-8288 E-mail: TAF@CI.PORTLAND.ME.US 
VEIDCLE REGISTRATION: All Peaks Island vehicles must be registered by either 
State of Maine (plates) or by Municipal Island registration (sticker) procedures. 
Registration of your vehicle can be done at City Hall or The State of Maine Department 
ofMotor Vehicles. Golf carts must be registered and can be done so at City Hall only. 
Regardless of how your vehicle is registered, it must be insured. All vehicles must have 
at a minimum of liability insurance according to State of Maine Laws. Proof of insurance 
is needed before your vehicle can be registered. Golf carts are not required to be insured, 
but it is recommended. Golf carts can be added as a rider to your homeowners or car 
insurance policy at minimal cost. 
Vehicles that are not registered and are on City streets, public right of ways, or in island 
parking lots, will be towed, at owners expense. Unregistered vehicles face a fine of 
$92.00. 
EARTH MOVING ACTIVITY: The City's Planning Department is currently working 
on a draft that will address the "earth moving activity,, or "stockpiling,, that has occurred 
recently on Peaks Island. The intention is to close the loophole that has allowed houses to 
be built on mounds of dirt. This zoning ordinance will articulately define a 
"predevelopment grade,, . The Planning Departments work is in response to the special 
needs of your island community. 
SENIOR HOUSING: There will be a public meeting on November 16th at 7:30pm at the 
Peaks Island Child Development Center. The Volunteers of America and The City of 
Portland will be offering an informational presentation on the possibility of bringing 
senior housing to Peaks Island! 
RYFIELD / SEASHORE SEWER PROJECT: This project is well underway and the 
intent is to work through the winter with a completion date before Memorial Day. Thank 
·you for your continued patience. Should you have any questions or concerns in regards to 
this project you can call Lucas Anthony at (cell) 450-0383. Lucas is the resident engineer 
and he is on the project site everyday. 
NOVEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. 
Written request forms must be filled out before the room can be scheduled. These forms are available on 
the bulletin board outside the Community Room. If Denise is not available, please leave a message for 
Keith Hansen at 874-8870 during regular business hours. Denise checks her messages on Mondays, 
Thursdays, and Fridays. 
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS** 
If you have any suggestions for winter activities, please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970. I am particularly 
interested in on-island programs that will help us through the long Maine winter ahead Thank you! 
LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM (using videos) OPEN TO ALL! 
This free on-going program meets on Monday and Thursday mornings (no program on 11/23) 
9:30 - 10:30 am Peaks Island Community Center 
ADULT BASKETBALL at Peaks Island School Gym Tuesday evenings 
6:30 - 8:30 pm $2.00 drop-in fee 
SPECIAL ONE-DAY PROGRAM FOR GRADES 2 - 5 
CARTOONING with Jim Neales 
Saturday, November 18 10:30 - 11:30 amCommunity Room 
Pre-registration required. Deadline to register/pay is November 16. Cost is $10 per child 
HOLIDAY ORNAMENT MAKING - HELP DECORATE THE COMMUNITY TREE 
Thursday, November 30 10:30 - 11:15 am Senior adults (everyone else invited!) 
Thursday, November 30 2:45 - 3:30 pm School-age children 
Friday, December 1 10:00 - 10:30 am Pre-schoolers and parents 
** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS ** 
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on Denise's bulletin board in the Community Center. Phone 
registrations begin on November 6 (leave message at 766-2970). Each trip has a small van fee. 
RIVERTON TROLLEY PARK: OPENING DAY RECEPTION of PBOTOGRAPIDC EXHIBIT 
Saturday, November 4 at the Parks and Recreation Office, 17 Arbor St. 10:00 am boat/12:15 pm return 
Step back into time-view images of the Casino, Trout Pond, Amphitheatre, boathouses and more. Deadline is 11/2 
SHOPPING in FALMOUTH: Wal-Mart, Ames and Shaw's 
Thursday, November 16 12:45 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return 
Deadline to register: November 13 
DISCOVERING LOCAL CRAFf SHOPS - "Mystery" locations 
Monday, November 27 12:45 pm boat/no later than 5:30 pm return 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS: ANNUAL TREE LIGHTING CELEBRATION 
Saturday, December 2 
Santa arrives at 4:00 pm, followed by caroling, tree lighting and refreshments. 
• 
